
a.m. 11/26/76 postscript 7h~ata-141-141 
AsiArdliesz, of tie basics accuracy of this morakag's Post eslsr story, there is muck 

wront wits it to Ka-sloes prior kaowladge wros with it. Re did Rot Janie.** it was 
this story bat several might age he did phoaa ma os a JFIC story, to ask if I knew a 
AQMO not is the story. 

The mom for this postscript is that this is the socoad spook leak of what is 
covered by sy loag.staadiag *ad igaorod POLL roqussts. The first was the Post story 
of 11/13 allegiag a secret "oover memo. It is a sot-story. *air told me they are 
sot proud of it mov, a statamnit not supporta(' by his today's story. 

With the aurvoillaaca I have long had such as isclusivs raqusst with the CIA. 
So long it is past their claimed lag. may tried to lump it is with my isclusiva 
request. I re4actod this, :Wag I did act ilast to as .t until whatever tin,* ia the 
distant future they' would snit to having Collated whatovar they decided to review, 

I Jamey of these intercepts. Whet a 'Assad filed as isadeqaati requost I backstopped 
with as adequate one although I had already inoludad it. Because Scliwatker also knew 
and dlinothing I made a separate request. I said I wasted it faster. 

Mme also iacludod the istarcaptios of Oswald's mail, cattail' when ha was in the 
USSR. 

While I have so way of kaowing whether tik4r* was *y  such oosveraatios I do know 
that the thing is sttsrly irrational. 

The subject of the 11/13 lefk is as FBI record. 
Jim telegraphed Levi 103 sad has had so response. Evan a owl ad st. 
Barliar in affidavitd sad begiaailg 9/16 amid for savo-Ja1 days 

vs vent iato this. Wa had supsrvisery FOIL agents oa the stead need 
have reviawad theme films three times as of then without reqoading is my rsgssiste that 
go back to 4968. I tastified to this without *Yea pro forma cross sgamiaatioa. By then 
I had a list of thnee! requests mad*. 

I have writtaa Kelley, J101 and Shea repeatedly about this without respoase. 
Tkie is for yvei FOIL 3 ledge. 'a so coos has the time of the claimd and maim- 

fa tared backlog not passed with both agencies said W. 
fat 


